Sol&luna will be presenting in exclusive the iconic
Menina covered in leather during the show ICFF in
NY (19-22 May 2019)

The iconic Menina of 1,65cm height designed by Felipao
lined in red leather by Sol&luna
If Sol & Luna is known for the Art of Leather in its work of luxury
craftsmanship, it was an opportunity to have the renowned interior
designer Felipao, to gather professionalism and knowledge by
making a limited edition, of the Iconic Menina designed by Felipao
but, this time, fully lined in leather by the artisans of Sol&luna.
This work is the first Menina Poliédrica worldwide, its body is built
on 448 different faces, no artist had used this technique, until now,
to interpret the Velazquez icon.
Felipao is an artist who feels very comfortable in giving life to his
sculptures. Carolina Sánchez de Movellán from Sol&luna says:” This
art of leather, together with an innovative and unique design,
makes this Menina an iconic piece”.
Felipao´s Menina:
interpretation.
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Available in three sizes: 32 cm height/ 52cm height/1,65cm height.
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Presenting in exclusive the iconic Menina covered in
leather during the show ICFF in NY

A Master Piece
A Menina of 1,65cm
height designed by
Felipao lined in leather
by Sol&luna.
Official presentation at
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